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The Original and Only Successful Binder Engine
FARM /CUSHMAN ENGINE, 4 H.P., 4 CYCLE

The pure for wet season 
frouble and delay. You. 
wifi market, all the yrnin 
you grow if you put a 
Cushman Engine on 
your binder. Your home» 
merely draw your binder, 
and our engine «ill sue 
e.--,fully operate it in 
wet or sandy soil. Alto 
naves all your fallen and 
tangled grain. I.'nder 
good eireurnstanee* 2 or 
3 horse» will draw any

What the Cushman Engines are Doing 
for the Canadian Farmer

Saving hi- grain, saving his horses, sawing his 
wood, running hjs grinders, operating his sheaf 
loaders, starting his big - traetors, pumping his. 
water, operating his churns, washing machines, etc.
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Harvey Harris writes from Lamont :
Larnont, Alta., Feb. 25, 1013. 

Bushman Motor Works, Lincoln, Neb.

Gentlemen :—-I have one of your 4 H.P.i engines with 
binder attachment. I use it on 7-inch plate grinder, on a 
24 inch wood saw and it gives the greatest of satisfaction.

This I» my second engine at this kind in the last 12 
months. My first I sold last "sWnrner attached to a Massey- 
Harris 8-foot^binder ; the man was so tickled with the way 
it ran the binder. He said he had heard tell of binder en
gines, but he never dreamed nor could he even imagine 
anything running so slick until he saw it with his own eyes.

There are two other Cushman engines in the-neighbor- 
hood that I have had the privilege of staging and 
attaching,to binders, and they are all more than giving
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( Signpcl) HARVKY HARRIS.

Send for particular* oi our 
full line of tight weight, 
general purpose, single and 
double cylinder engines.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS OF CANADA Limited
208 CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE WINNIPEG, MAN

Co-operationWHY
THE Mlo is the age of co-op

erative buying. Send us 
your address and let us 
tell you how to buy, by 
this plan, The Flour that 
is always good.

ECHO MILLING COMPANY
GLADSTONE. MAN

HECLA
FURNACE

ONE TON OF COAL 
IN SEVEN —

GOLD DROP
HUNGARIAN

L 24>* LBS. -

Dally 
Capacity 
300 BarreliSAVES

LIVE POULTRY WANTEDIVhen you Buy a Furnace you gel 
no more than you pay for: A special trade all the year round enables us to give top prices. so ship direct to us at 

once and save the expense of feeding till the full. It y snipping them alive you save the 
trouble of dressing." We offer the following top prices —
LIVE SPRING CHICKEN Per lb. 18c Duckg ............................................Per lb. 15c
Live Hena “ 13c Dressed Veal Current market price
Turf™"” ' «• lit <■<>*■ wi»n.p*,.
Cash sent immediately on receipt of goods. Let us know how many you have to ship and 
we will forward crates. Shipments can be sent Express collect and we will deduct the 
amount from cheque. All live poultry must be shipped by express.

wme furnaces gobble up coal at such an extravagant 
rate, or are so complicated in construction that the 
average householder condemns * tKe plant before it has 
been in uae six months.

The Hecla Furnace 108 Lusted Street, Winnipeg
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Eliminated trouble—its mechanical construction is 
«impie no dust—no escaped gas. and besides, it Saves 
One Ton of Coal in Every Seven you buy.

Write for our booklet Contfori and Health—it will inter 
eat you The Hecla Furnace is “Comfort Insurance."
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PLAIN TALK FROM ALBERTA


